### KANSAS WOMEN’S RESULTS

#### 400 Meter (First Round)  Time  31. Nicole Montgomery  54.49  34. Mariah Kuykendoll  54.88

#### 800 Meters (First Round)  Time  9. Whitney Adams  2:08.83q

#### 800 Meters (Quarterfinal)  Time  8. Whitney Adams  2:05.30Q  No. 2 time in KU history

#### 3,000-Meter Steeplechase (Quarterfinal)  Time  18. Courtney Coppinger  10:35.86  34. Alaina Schroeder  10:53.91

#### 10,000 Meters (Semifinal)  Time  2. Sharon Lokedi  34:08.02Q  No. 4 time in KU history

#### 4x100-Meter Relay (Quarterfinal)  Time  10. T. Valentine, S. Conley, J. Caldwell, N. Montgomery  44.50Q  No. 7 time in KU history

#### 4x400-Meter Relay (Quarterfinal)  Time  11. M. Kuykendoll, W. Adams, A. Newell, N. Montgomery  3:35.90

#### High Jump (First Round)  Mark  t9. LaTyria Jefferson  1.79m (5-10½)Q

#### Pole Vault (First Round)  Mark  7. Laura Taylor  4.30m (14-1¼)Q&  No. 9 vault in KU history  t21. Alexis Romero  4.20m (13-9¼)

#### Long Jump (First Round)  Mark  1. Sydney Conley  6.81m (22-4¼)wQ (+2.2m/s)

#### Javelin (First Round)  Mark  4. Shaylyn Stallbaumer  49.96m (163-11)Q

---

**Jayhawks to Advance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Advanced to NCAA Champs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 Meters</td>
<td>Whitney Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Sydney Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>LaTyria Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Meters</td>
<td>Sharon Lokedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>Shaylyn Stallbaumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Laura Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x100m Relay</td>
<td>T. Valentine, S. Conley, J. Caldwell, N. Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x400m Relay</td>
<td>M. Kuykendoll, W. Adams, A. Newell, N. Montgomery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Qualifiers**

- Q Advanced to NCAA Champs.
- q qualified to next round
- # NCAA Best
- & Meet Record
- * Personal Best
- ! Facility Record
- @ School Record
- $ NCAA Record
KANSAS MENS RESULTS

100 Meters (First Round) Time
35. Quentin Dancer 10.38w (+3.1m/s)

400 Meters (First Round) Time
21. Ivan Henry 46.83q

400 Meters (Quarterfinal) Time
18. Ivan Henry 46.36*

400m Hurdles (First Round) Time
45. Alex Wilson 54.10

800 Meters (First Round) Time
1. Strymar Livingston 1:49.14q
6. Bryce Hoppel 1:50.16q

800 Meters (Quarterfinal) Time
1. Strymar Livingston 1:46.84*Q No. 7 time in KU history
13. Bryce Hoppel 1:48.52*

3,000m Steeplechase (Quarterfinal) Time
21. Dylan Hodgson 9:09.88

10,000 Meters (Semifinal) Time
20. Chris Melgares 30:50.09

4x400-Meter Relay (Quarterfinal) Time
10. I. Henry, J. Hartley, S. Livingston, T. Daniels 3:05.74Q

High Jump Mark
157. Joel Long 2.05m (6-8¾)

Pole Vault Mark
1. Hussain Al Hizam 5.35m (17-6½)Q
17. Jake Albright 5.35m (17-6½)Q
18. Nick Maestretti 5.15m (16-10½)
35. Dylan Poirier 5.00m (16-4½)
-- Paulo Benzvides NH

Long Jump Mark
13. Barden Adams 7.68m (25-2½)w (+2.1m/s)
16. Denzel Harper 7.63m (25-0½)w (+3.7m/s)

Triple Jump Mark
4. Barden Adams 16.38m (53-9)wQ (+2.3m/s)
15. Ezekial Welch 15.67m (51-5)*

Shot Put Mark
2. Nicolai Ceban 20.24m (66-5)*Q No. 4 performer in KU history

Discus Mark
3. Mitch Cooper 58.94m (193-4)Q
10. Nicolai Ceban 55.70m (182-9)Q
40. Brandon Lombardino 50.67m (166-6)

Hammer Throw Mark
1. Gleb Dudarev 72.66m (238-9) No. 5 throw in KU history
28. Mitch Cooper 61.63m (202-4)

Jayhawks to Advance Event
Barden Adams .... Triple Jump
Hussain Al Hizam .... Pole Vault
Jake Albright .... Pole Vault
Nicolai Ceban .... Shot Put
Nicolai Ceban .... Discus
Mitch Cooper .... Discus
Gleb Dudarev .... Hammer Throw
Strymar Livingston .... 800 meters
I. Henry, J. Hartley, S. Livingston, T. Daniels .... 4x400m Relay

Q Advanced to NCAA Champs.
q qualified to next round
* Personal Best
@ School Record
$ NCAA Record
# NCAA Best
& Meet Record!
! Facility Record